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AN ACT

HB 961

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled “An act relating to
cities of the thirdclass;andamending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law relating
thereto,”providing for school crossingguardsand for saleprocedure.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2010of theact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),
knownasTheThird ClassCity Code,reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951
(P.L.662, No.164) and added November24, 1967 (P.L.539, No.264), is
amendedto read:

Section2010. [Special School Police] School Crossing
Guards.—(a) Upon requestof the board of school directorsof the school
district in which a city is located,the city council may appoint [special]
school [police] crossingguardswho shall have theduty of controlling and
directingtraffic ator nearschoolsandwhoshallbe in suitableanddistinctive
uniform. [and shall display a badge or other sign of authority. Such
policeshall bevestedwith all the powerof local police offic-er’s~andwhile
on duty shall be under and subject to the direction of the mayor] School
crossingguardsshall beauthorizedonlyin the managementof traffic and
pedestriansinandaroundareasidentifiedbythecitypolicedepartmentand
theschooldistrictsuperintendent.Theyshallserveatthepleasureof thecity
council, exceptasnotedin subsection(b),andshall not comewithin thecivil
serviceprovisionsof this actandshall not be entitled to participatein any
[police] city pensionplanor plansnow in effect or hereaftereffective. The
compensationof the school [police] crossingguards,if any, shallbe fixed
by thecity councilandshallbejointly paid by thecity council andthe board
of schooldirectors,in aratio to bedeterminedby thecity council andboard
of school directors. If the city council and board of school directors are
unabletodeterminetheratio of compensationof the [police] schoolcrossing
guardstobepaidby thecouncilandtheboard,eachshallpayone-halfof the
compensationof suchpolice. Auxiliary policemen,appointedas prescribed
by general law, may be designatedto serve as [special] school [police]
crossingguards.

(b) A city councilmayapprovean ordinanceallowinga boardofschool
directors to assumethe hiring andoversightoftheschoolcrossingguards.
Before city councilmayapprovesuchan ordinance,the boardofdirectors
of the schooldistrictshall approvea resolutionrequestingthe authorityto
assumethe hiring and oversight of the school crossing guards. The
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ordinanceshall outline how the city policedepartmentwill provide any
necessarytraining andassistanceofthe schoolcrossingguardswhile on
duty. Such school crossing guards will be authorized only in the
managementof traffic andpedestriansin andaroundareasidentifiedby
the city policedepartmentandthe schooldistrict superintendentor his or
her designee.Theschoolcrossingguardsshall not comewithin the civil
serviceprovisionof thisact, nor shall theyfall underthe bargainingunit
of the schooldistrict nor as an employeas definedundersection1101-A
oftheactofMarch 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),knownasthe “Public School
Codeof1949,” or underanybenefitsasprovidedunderthe “Public School
Codeof 1949,” or underanyplanshereaftereffective.Oncetheordinance
receivescity councilapproval, the schooldistrict shallassumethecostof
compensation,includingfixing such compensation,if any, ofthe school
crossingguards.Auxiliarypolicemen,appointedasprescribedbygeneral
law, may behiredby the schooldistrict to serveasschoolcrossingguards.
Theboardofschooldirectorsshallnot~fythe city council,mayorandpolice
chiefor commissionerofthosehiredto serveasschoolcrossingguardsand
requestthe necessarytraining or assistancebeprovidedas outlinedby the
ordinance.

Section 2. Section2561of theact,amendedAugust21, 1953 (P.L.1292,
No.364),is amendedto read:

Section 2561. SaleProcedure.—~’a)After an ordinancehasbeenpassed
authorizinganddirecting thesaleof realestateasprovidedfor in sectiontwo
thousandfive hundredsixty, the city treasurershall advertisesuchproposed
saleoncea week for three successiveweeksin at least onenewspaperof
generalcirculationin thecity. Theadvertisementshall giveabriefdescription
of thepropertyto besold sufficientto identify it as to locationandcharacter,
andthetermsandconditionsof saleshallaskfor sealedbidsfor thepurchase
thereof,directall bidsto besentto thecity clerkon or beforeacertaindate,
and give any other informationrelating to suchbids as may be necessary;
shall announcethat thebids shallbeopenedandreadat apublic meetingof
council to be held at atime fixed, andthat council shall havethe right to
rejectanyandall bids. In lieu of theabovecontentsof theadvertisement,the
advertisementmay give a brief descriptionof the property to be sold,
sufficientto identify it asto locationandcharacter,andprovidefor apublic
saleof theproperty to the highestresponsiblebidder,at suchtime andplace
as shallbe designatedby council, with the right reservedto council to reject
any andall bids.

(b) A city that elects to sell property to a nonprofit corporation for
communitydevelopmentor reusemay waive the advertisingand bidding
requirementsofsubsection(a) onlyupon enteringinto a wntten-agreement
with the nonprofit corporation that requires the propertyto be usedfor
industrial, commercialor affordablehousingpurposes.Thisexemption
shall not apply to propertyon which existinggovernmentalfunctionsare
conducted.
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Section 3. Thisactshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th day of April, A.D. 1998.
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